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Zbe CommercialÀ Journal ef Commerce, Indnstry and P'inanoe,
epqclly devoted te the inte restae o Weutern

Canada, Includiug that portion ef Ontario
west ef L ake Superlor, tee Provinces

of Manitoba and Briti,,h Comm-
bia and the Territertes.

Tenth Year of Publication
ISSUED EVERY MONDAY
SulB-3CRipTioN, 82.00 PECR ANNUM (lu advanca.

1lmouth weekly Insertion ------- __0....0 80 Per lins
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Translaut advertiaomeuta. 10 cents pur lino ach luer

tien.
Fine Bock and Job Prluting Departmeuts.

9vOInce, 186 James st East
JAMES B. STEEN,

Thie Commercial certainly enjoys a very# mue/i
lcirgeT cirec ulction among the bus imus community
0.f the country bettween Laske Stsperior and the
Pcifev Coaset, t/ian any ethler paper in Canada,
(lai/y or weekly. By a t/eoroug/i systemt of per.
J'enal slicitation, carried oi annually, tlisjot'r-
mial has been pla ced upjoitte des/c of the great
flijerity cf businss me n in thte va8t district des-
Ignacted above, and inc/tsding nortliwestern Ont-
ar1op t/he proinces f Manitoba and IBritisht
Columbiac, and thte territories of Assiniboja,
Al/bertas and Sas/catC/tewan. Thte Commercial
4180 reac/aee the leading wto/cea/e,1 commission,
"ianufcctUring and $mnancial hou8ees of Eastrn
Canada.

WINNIPEG, JULY 25, 1892.

Britieli Columbia Ilattere.
[The following budget from our British Colunbia cf.

lice arrn ved too late fer publication in last week's COd-
WRRacI,&L .

Geo. Lest er, grocer, bas opened lu Victoria.
Smitb & Hayes, bakers sud grocars, Nana-

lio, estate for sale by tender.
Inland ravenue returnu at Victoria for 1891-

9'2 ameount te $147,733.80.
A. F. Turner couteropiates epeuiug lu uta-

tionary and toys in Victoria.
The Hamiltten Powder Company wili tart a

branch warehouelu Vancouver.
Kelsail & Cotton, fiab dealers, Nausime,

have sold eut te Forrester & Scott.
A.ý J. Hill sud J. A. Kirk, engineerusud

surveyors, Westminster, bave disuoivad.
Count D'Eursm, Northfiald, has taken Chas.

1). Stedman as partuer lu the 'arisian store.
Hill & Norgate, genarai store, Nertbfield,

bava been cîoued by mortgagees, Cowau &
Wilson.

Evans, Coleman & Evans, Vancouver, ship-
ping sud commission agents, are building a 100ft wharf.

W. H. Vianen, the pioneer fisherman aud fish
dealer, bas amalgamated bis businees with C.
E. Pretty & Ce.

The business et the late firm etf T. L. Brown
& Ce., Nanaimo, bas beau taken over by the
Box Clotbiug Ce.

McMillan & Hamilton, commissien march-
ants, Vancouver, are erectiug cold sterage lu
their wareroems.

Matbews & Milligan, preduce and commis.
sion agents, Westminster, have dissolved. W.
J. Mathews continues.

Green & Blackia purchased the steck et Geo.
Ritchie, grocer, Nt~w Westminster, 50c on the
dollar at sheriff'u sale.

Capt. Shorts, W. J. Armstrong and C.
Brewer and others have iocated minerai ciaimu
on the euat ahore of Swan Lake.

The machinery for Smith's saw miii, near
Okanagan ianding, han arrived and the miii
wiii be runuing in a few weeks.

A. C Shaw, eiectric light works, Nanaimo,
whose liabilities amnount to 840,000, bas been
granted an extension of time for one mouth.

W. S. Hampson & Co., dry gooda, Victoria
snd Nanaimo, advertise ciosing out &auaimo
branch and confining attention to Victoria
business.

Mexican dollars, which were formneriy accept.
ed in the custem house at a valuation of 84
cents, are now appraised 9 cents iower, and go
for just 75 cents.

Hill Brou. intend starting a saw miii with a
capacity of 20,000 to 30,000 feet per day on
Wilson Cceek, near Eldorado City, West
Kootenay. The price of lumber there at pres.
ent is 8100 per M.

Shipping in B. C. porta i. as foilows:
Port No Tonnage.

Vancoflver............ .... 4 3,893
Victoria................... ...... 1,036
Nanaimo.................. 6 ,t
Chemaiuu...........

Total........... ..... 12 13,79
The total revenue of the custoi house in

Vancouver for 1891-92 was 8331,955 ; for laut
year it wau 8330,038.65. The toms of sugar
duties and the transferrine of the Chineae tax
to Victoria affect this year s returnu consider.
ably. For Victoria the revenue thia year was
$1,033,69!.-13 againat 8$957,675.14 laut year.

The customs collections at the port of West.
minuter for the year ended June 3th wera :
Duties collected $155558.39; other revenues
$2,058.04; total $157,513.43. The collections
for the year anded 3th June, 1891, wera:
Dutieui collected 97,658.56; other revenues
$1,114.89; total 198,538.45. Increase for 1892
$58,976 98.

It was generaily supposed that fortune hunt-
ing was a tbing of the past, one of thosa pur-
suite which fiction had immortalized ln endiesa
talez of the ocean, but which had passad out of
the sobar mindu of a practicai, unimaginative
nineteuth century age. It seemu that there ls
stili a trail of the buccanear spirit lef t yet -and
that we are to experience a revival of the "'hid-
den treasura" craze. The Argonaute are stili
with up. The "Golden Fleece' is in the South.
ern Seas. Lt is hardly possible te baelieva that
a bard-heaied oid timer like J. Van Bramer, of
Vancouver. would seek to play in that role, but
se it seeme. He, and it lu underutoed tbat nmre
leading businesusimen of the city are associatad
with him, bas chartered the Eliza Edwardu to
go te the Indian Ocean to hunt on eue of tha
Keeling group ef isiaudu, latitude 1t' 5' soutb,
and longitute 96ý 53' eut, for treaaunra te the
amount of S60,000,000 more or lees. This
treasure wua "cached" there by pirates, ne.
body knows.when. The steamer E iz% Eiwardu
waa baiut for sealing purposea, then transferred
into the balibut isbîug buieus, and iu now
uteering for goid. The inauguration of the
pursuit was somewhat ill-omened, as she wau
seized at S in Franeisco ou suspicion of being a
smuggler, but was reieased. To cap it al
another c-iptain in 'San Francisco got wiud ef
it aud uow it is a race for the treasure, both, it
is underatood. haviug secured poesuion ef old
charta with the location efthte treasure mark-
ed on it. Van Bramer'é friendu are presuming
on his good iuck te find the weaith, because, as
ene of them remarked, "he is eue of the iuck-
lest men in the world, and if anybody 4etu there
he will. " They may uucceed, but it ia a queer
expedition for business men te undertake.

Exports for the Crop Year,
The crop year of 1891-92 wiil long ba a mem-

orabiaeuei the bistory ef our expert grain
trade and eupecialiy of our ex prt wheat aud
fleur trade. The value of the breadatuffs ex-
ported was $288,925,U00, againat 8123,156,520

orthe preceding crop yaar. The breaduituffesfexprted drng the six ouhu ndngwithJew arevaued at 8x32o935807 
gis86350,37 fr te sme m nha o 3191.

The exporta during June were vaiued at
816,4t2,977 againut 813,199,536 for the pre.
ceding J une.

The amount ef wheat axported wau 152,803,-
086 bueheis. This amount liast been exoeeded
ouly once. lu 1979-80 153,252,795 bushela
were ex rtd and the next crop year 150,-
565,477 buahelu were exported. The record
of these two crop years had net been ap-
proached until 1891-92 was ciosad. In 1890-91
only 54,201,282 buaheis were exportad. The
amount ef wheat exporxted in the forai ef fleur
duriug the crop yaar juut clo8ed exceedu al
previeu yeara. Granting that 4fi bishelu et
wheat are used te make a barrel et fleur our
whaat experts for 1891-92 are uwelled te,
221.685,228 bushelu, or 35,209,977 busbelu lu
excesa cf the ameunt exported duriug auy pre-
vieuu year.

The cern experts were alue heavy, hut net
&as large sas during soveral crop years that
preceded it. Duriug the crop year 73,770,-
002 busbela, vaiued at $40,623,632, were
exported, against 29,894,380 buaheis, vaiued at
$17,124,370, during the preceding crop year.

Of Barley we axportad 2,799,729 bubhelu,
valued at 81,751,257, againut 966,079 busheis,
valued at $664,708, during the crop year ef
1890-91.

The exporta cf oata were ac much laruer
than usual, 9,018,404 bashels, valiued at 83,679,.-
109, being exported during the crop year, against
916,323 bushala, vaiued at $389,078 duriug the
preoeding crop year.

The exporta cf rye wara a surprise for avery
one conuected with the trade, 11,827,044 base-
els, vaiued at 811,264,693, being exported,
againut 332,739 busheis, valued at $212,16 1, the
preceding crop year.

Although the export business was good fromn
the atart, few of thase connected with the trade
have derived much profit from their yaar's
busineus. Since last harveat the price cf wheat
bas beau contiuually declining, so that any
who haid that cereal, even for a short time,
snffered a loa. Britiah imperteru have prob-
ably auffered igreater las than any othera, but
Amerioan dea[ers have aie su ffared. -A mvriran
Elevoetor and Grain Trade.

United States Orop Report for Jully.
The July report of the Uoitad States Depart.

ment cf Agriculture biast been trimraed down te,meat the exactions of a few speculative oulu,
wbo fear the effecta of diasemination eftotee
mnoh information. Such detaila as are avail.
able in the synopsis are te be feund in another
article.

Lt la uot lu erdar te apply the ratio et condi-
tien cf wheat aua ultimata returus of yieid
iast year in this season's reckonings. Condi-
tiona were exceptional ]ast year, leadiug tg
surpriseu ; this year, disappointnients will bie
the mIle.

As cempared witb a month ago 4thOe officiaI
estimate ln uightly improved for winter wbeat
and uightiy reducad fer apriug wbeat, making
the generai average about the samne-poînting
te, approxiately 33.5,(00.000 buahela cf winter
and 170,000000 busheis et spring grain, or
505,000,000 for the autire crop. The chances are
more lu favor of a umaliar reauît than otherwise.

Thte condition of cern is shown te be very
cloue te what should have beau axpected-ai
outlinad in the Price Carreni's commenta laat
week. The indications as te, area and condition
point appreximateiy 1,650,000,000 bushel-
aud it would undoubtadly cali for extraordiu.
arily favorable conditions te preduca a resuit in
excesa of this.

Thae ate crop appears te, be rated rathar bigb.
Conditionu ara irregular-in many locolities
tha yiaid in good, but thare lu sncb an area et
daficient conditions that it seamu doubtful if
the officiai estimata, which suggesta about
650,000,000 bushels, can ba reaized lu the final
returne. -Cincinnati 1>ice Cu~rrent.


